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JOH14 FATER~ & CO0.
45@ NOTRE AME .STREET.

The stoek of Dry Gods held at théi above address
o esa full assortmenr of ·useful and cheap

lotsas. vill prove by the followlnc..prlce list, and
for qUality and value we defy.competition te the

-ade of Canada. Remember our motto-" Value
for Valué Recelved :"

CATALOGUE OF. PRICE
jiannel Department.

Canton Flannels, 10c, 13c, 14c, 1 2e, 16c, 17e.
White Saxony Plannels, 17c. 23e, 25c, 270, 30,

320.
White Welsh Flannels, 25c, 30c, 33c, 35c, 38, 40c,

45c.
Scarlet Saxony Flannels, 174c, 20c, 23c, 25c. 27c,

30c, 3c.
Scarlet LncseireFlannels, 30, 35c, 38o, 45c.
Gréy Flannels, 25c, 33c, 35c, 37c, 42c.
iain color, ian Blue, Pink, Magenta, Amber, al

-selling at 29e and 32c.
Fancy ShirtiUng Flannels, selling at 20e, 26c, 29e,

30c 35e, 40c, 45, 55c. The 55e line mesures
7.8 of a yard wide.

Rl[ankets For Man And Beast.

tLocke of White Blankets, selling from $1,75 te

$9,50.
Piles of Grey Blankets, elling from $1,25 t $4,00.
Large lot of Horse Blankets, from $1,25.

Table Linon Department.

Gré>'Tabe Linon -price from 14e to 50c.
Unbleahed Table Ltnn enprice from 25e te 60c.
HUf-Bleachedd Table Linen, price from 271c te oc.
Whit-Table Lin, price from 35e te 75c.
Napkie Tbendiée variety, price from 75e per

dozen.
Roller Towelling.

Heavy stock of Towelling, prices, 5c, 7c, Oc, 10c,
124e.

Ftuckaback Towelling, price, 124e, 14c, 18c.
Grass Cloth, checked and plain, puce Se, 12c, 14c,

16C.
Huck Teals by the dozen, selling at 5c, Sc, 8e,

10, 12c, 15c, 20c, 25e each.
Bath Towels, selling at 15c, 20e, 25c, 30c, 35c.

White and Grey Cottons.
Horrockses White Cottons, full stock.
Water Twist White Cottons, price from Sc.
Grey Cottons, Hochelaga, Dundas, Cornwall, Eng-

lish, price from 31e.
Tweeds, Coatings, &c.

Large lot of Tweeds for Boys, cnly 30c.
Large lot of all woo Tweeds, ouly 50c.
Gocd lino cf Tweeds, oniy 60e.
Extra large lot English Tweeds, only 70c.
Splendid assortment Scotch, only 80c.
Extra quality English Tweeds, only 95c.
Real English Bucskin, only 95c.
Spécial lot Silk Mixed, culy $1,00.
Stacksof Small Check Tweeds, only $1,00.
Best West of England Tweeds, ouly $1,35.
Blue and Black Worated Coatinge, only $1,30.
Basket Castings, cniy $2,20.
Extra large lot Coatînga, selig et $2,40.
Bét unaIe Diagoual Coatinge, $2,75.
Extra Heavy Worsted Coatinga, onl>' $3,15.
Large lot of double width Tweed Vlothings, prices

75caoc, $1,00, $1,20, $1,30, $1,35.
Overcoatinge ln Braver. Whitney, Ilankéte, Clotb.

Pflot, Napa, in endless variety, price from, 90c

Underclothing Department.
Mn's Canada Shirts and Drawers, prices, 35c, 50c1

65c, 75c, 85c, $1,00.
Meu's Real Scotch Shirts and Drawers prices from

$1,00 te $2,00 each.
Oxford Regatta Shirts, prie from 35c.
Men'e Tweed Shirts, price 75c.
Men's Flaunel Shirts, price, 75C.

Endiesa variety of Ladies' and Gents' Rid Mitte,
Gloves, &o., prices ow.

Can early and secure the Bargains.
Oct 31st-12-ly

JAMES OLEY,
DEALER IN

DRY GOODS KLND MILLINERY,
213 ST, JOSEPH STREET, Opposite Dow's Brewery.

Ladies' and ChilcIrens' Jackets
In great variety.

Also, s large assortment of

Gents' Shirts and Drawers.

nne 27, 177 42

sTILL GOING ON!

THE GREAT CIIEAP SALE OF DRY GOODS 18

STILL GOING ON f

O? are determined to CLEAR OUT our ENTIfE arocx
0F

SPEING AND SUMMER GOODS

GREATLY EDUCED PRICES.
AT

LADIS DOKOT ORGT THE CHEA r vo

THoMAS mRDTs'
une 20, 1y] 400 ST. JOSEPE STRE ET.

0 OSTRTL.O BROTHER.S.
GROCERIES sud LIQUORS, WHOLESALE,

(Nnn's Buildings,)
49 ST. FETER STREET, 5L0NTREALI,

SEW DAIRY BUTTER.

Recaive! dily b>' Express irom thé Eastern Town-
shipa, véry choice,

ut thé

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE

DRIED BEEF,
BERF HAM,!
SUG-UR CURED HA.S,
SMORED TONGUES,
PICRLED de.,
CAAIPBELI/8 BACON <in solet ente>)

AT TUE

EUrPAà WAREnoUrsE.

&PPLES (very choice, for table use,)
ORANGES (Algeria, very swet,)
LEMONS,
BANANAS, and all kinde cf Fresh Fruits and

Vegetables,
r TTs

EUROPEAN WAREHOUSE,
THOMAS CRATHERN,

1363 St. Catherine street.

$5 TO per day at home. Samples worth $1
T$2O re.STIxsoN & Vo., Portland, Maine,

Number.. of purchasers served durlng thé week
ending Jan. 12th 1878:-- 4 18 0.

Corresponding wéék lat yen:- 3,450...

s Increase......680.

d W AN» PAR DF7PWXEN.

e Dry Goode stores, wnose clearlg sales are few
and far betweerrcannot but in the contseof tienty
years have a large accumulation of old goedswhich
have become worthless through long keepingfor it
ls acknowledgad that dry goods kopt over too long
become extremely tender, and will not pay to make
np sothat

Our New Goods Reduced
, ARN BETTEa THUAS

OLD ONES GIVEN AWAY.

Out annual sale, which s Bnow going on, consisteof
all this seaon' goods left over, therefore buyers are
sura these goode have not become worthless Ihrough
old eâa.

S. Carsly's New Goods Reduced.
Good quality Snowfilake Dress «ocde, rednced ta

23e par yard.
The very best quality French Snewflake Dres

Geods, rednced to 36e par yard.
The balance of a new lot of Check Wincey, reduced

to 7c per yard.
Strong Union Fancy Flannel Shirting, reduced to

16jc per yard.
Good All-wool Scarlet Flannel, redued to 19J par

yard.
Every Pound Reduced

Every pound of Yarn in the store is reduced, so
that customers cannot buy any kind of Yarn from
us without being benefited by the reduction Good
American Yarn, sae quality as sold by credit

Stores at 75c. Our price Is 50c. par lb.
Good English Fingering reduced to Io. perlb.

Every pound of Fingering is reduced.
New Silks Reduced.

Good Grey and Black Striped Drees silk, reduced to
90c. per yard.

Evory place of Striped Dresa Silk in the Store is
reduced fer eut Annual Salé.
Good Seal Brown Dress Sik, reduced to 75c per
yard.

Every place of Plain Colored Dress Sik is re-
duced for oui Sale.
Our Stock of Black Si1k is worth calling special at.

tention to, as we are now offering special bar-
gainsl.

A gk te sae.u gond qnality Blck Dress Silk, which
s tare nov offering at 99c per yard. It is as
good as sold elsewhere at $1.25. Our price is
enly 990 per yard.

Every place of Black Dress Silk is reduced for our
Sale.

S. CARSLEF.
393 and 395 Notre Dame Street.

INSURANCE.

ORTH ]BRITISH àMERCANTILEN INSURANCE COMPANY.
ESTAELISHED 1809.

CAPITAL TWO MILLION POUNDS STERLING.

CANADIA.N BRANCH

H ead Ofi ce Montreal.

MGmGtIN DîiCtoss:
D.LORN MAcDOUGALL, Esq. TEOS, DAVIDSON, Esq

--
DInscroas:

R. '. ANGUS. General Manager BDank of Montreal
DAMASE MASSON, Esq....GILBERT SCOTT, Esq.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Ail classes of Property inuredrut Canent rates. Special
arrangements may bc tmade fer the inurance of privatei
dwcllings and public buildings

--

LIPE DEPARTMEIT.
Tablesor rates and prospectuses may be had on applica-

tien ut any cf the Comyany's offices.

Oct 3Ist-12-6m

WM. EWING, Inspector,
MAcDOUGALL & DAVIDSON,

General Agenisfor Canada,

GR. R. ROBERSON, SSub..Agent.

INISURANCE.
DEPOSIT WITH DOMINION GOVERNMENT $50,000.

NATIONAL INSURANCE COMP'Y
MONTREAL.

FIRE INSURANCE ONLY.
ALEX. W. OGILVIE, M.P.P.......Presifeni.
HENRY LYE ............................ Secretary•
0. D. HANSON................... Chùf Inspoctor.

june 6, 1877.

BOOTS & SHOES.

FOGARTY & BRO.,

BOOT 4 SHOE JANUFACTURERS,
245 St Lawrence Main Street

Co' RNE ST. CATHERINE STREET,
Dece s, '77 6-

W. E. MULLIN & Co.,
MANUFACTURERs AND DEALERs 1N

BOOTS AND SHOES.
14 Chaboillez Square, near G. T.R.

MONTREAL.
Depot,

w KEE 5i sTocK and MAKE TO ORDER TE LATIST
FRENcH, ENGLSUsuand AMERICAN STYLES.

ROLLAND O'BRIEN & CO.,
MANUFAcTURER5 OP

BOOTS AND SHOES,
333 Sr. PAUL STRET, MONTREAL.

ALargeandWell-assortod Stock constantly>onhband
May 2,>T?71-38-y

ICHARD BURKE,
Custom BOOT and SHOE-MAXER,

689 CRAIG STREET,
(Beiween Bleury and Hermine Streets) Montrea.

ALL ORDERszANID REPAIRNo PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO

Wa STAFFOIRD 
& Co.,

WIUOLEsALE MANUFACTURERS oP
BOOTS AND SHOES,

No. B Lenole Street,
MONTREAL, P. Q.1

May' 23,'77. 1-41-y

MUTI.àARXY & Co., Â
M ~MANUFA&OTDRERS OF

BOOTS AND SHORS,
NO. S ST. HEE STUEET, MoNTREaL

May 2, '77, 1.38-y,

between two thinga which had been set before them
with very great ability. All the prisoners mightc
have had an object in gathering together; but if1
the prisoner did net participate in the fire ta the
extent the law required he was not guilty. There
must be participation bu the act. This did not,1
however, imply that he actually participated in the
etting; feor instance, if he watched l prevent a1

surprise and ras always ready te aid in the defence(
of the Incendiaries, he was au aider and abettor.i
Bo here, if the fourteen persone charged in the in-
dictment had a common design and proceeded to ex
ecute it, and the prisoner comported himself so as to

do with bis own bande. But, the chargre'against
the prisoner was net that he alone commiitted the
crime. Father Lacan's evidence said that the In-
dians had followed and passed round the Preshy-
tery lu a stealthy manner. No doubt the Presby-
tery was fired and the temple of God destroyed by
the torch of the incendiary. No one had ingeni-
omisly suggested that they had been destroved by
accident. It showed that the defence had properly
considered the case. Then, as regarded the prisoner's
participation in the crime the common design can b
uo.cunted for la several ways. You were told that

TA~T1TAnW --uaauaaa Z05 LU15.
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ef àason -hé ad- never sean o cléar àacas cas f
putting thé ·torch miad settinjf the fire as thé peseht
.ae, feor incendliies wre generally ver cautieus
b ýtblir imoe!ments. - At- the reut St. Hyacinthe
firethére hiddbàn no:direct proef against the in-
cendiary Blanchet.- He was committed upon pure>
circumeatntil uvidenc , and'5 it a oIy after hé
had béen'éoavicted tUat hUe! had avowed that h was
the instigator of the offence. In this eue there
wassoitive prof by évidence that ld ben cor.
robrated in. eyery possible way. Sa strong and
con4iheing were the facts that it did net require the
eloquencé of his learned friend upon thé other sidé
-te befeg e nd prévent their doig their dut>,
vîlel, Ifl ourlée!ont, veule! deprive seelet>' oi thé
dan erous resonce of an odioa criminal like this

d rel é mtp tendérge othe punidh-
meut of hlm ocrimées. IHétrusted thé jury veule! ta-
lievdtheéineles of all prejddices or preconceived
sentiments fer er against the prisoner and give a
verdict that would be in the interest of seociety He
voâl not'may h hoped, but h iwas convbned that
geatlemen' of the experience of th jury could in
their consciences de nothing aise than declare that
the priSoner was gailty.-

SHs Hexono, Iu eharging the jury, said :-Gentle-
men of the jury,-The unremitting attention which
yen lité g-vén te Ibis case dtring al tUa hime SUaI
ias been spent la liaring the évidence- and lstan.
Ing te counsel las still further to ha taxe! wile
the Court is dischargiug the arduous duty of put-
tlng haloeéyeunont thé casé cf thé Crevnaulene,
nnr that of the prisneralone, but thé caes of bcth
parties as they have chosen to state thera for them.
selves-the cases of both parties as theystand under
the evidence, and as they bear upon each other;
and this duty Las te héperformed nt with the
partial -limited and comparatively easy object of
making aither of them apparently prevail; but with
the much more difficult and important object of
giving to each its proper weight, in order that law
and justice may prevail. It as bean the duty of
the counsel whom you have heard on the one aide
and on the other te andeavor te show how strong a
case practised advocacy could make, ah frotm its
owna stmdpoint. Iti the dut>' oihe eCurt e show
yen irote all pointe cf viév cf thé évidenca, mlii is
the right conclusion ta ha drawn. If 1 can succeed
lu doing this, It will only hwith the assistance of
the most candid attention on your part, and this
mueh i fél sure I have a right te ask, this much I
feel sure yen wil give me, fer thésake cf thé pff.
sonar vIcie fate le lu yen bande--fer thé suké of
the trué verdict ye uavet aken your oaths te give,
for the sake of the noblest thinge that life has ta hé
lived for, and without which it ls nt worth the
living; for the sake of truth and right, and duty,
and that Englieh justice whlch is the pride of the
race and the main security here below for all that
men toil for now, and all they have fought and died
for in the pat, and all they can hope ta leave to
their children. If any of those chords hav beuen
touched which vibrate so sensitively in free men's
breastse; if artfully or designedly differences of
creed or of race have been alluded te; here, now,
once and for ali, witbout again alluding to the sub.
ject in alt that I may have hereafter to observe, I
sa>' mil a feeling af indignaioen vhch as houéeS
men Yen viii ehuré vitb nié; thèse things are net

r g placeiCrée! d race cese loba a source
of pride, If they eau h provoked for ignoble ends;
nsy, more-if they have been touched upon on
aither aide heedlessly, or aven insoidiusly, as ee
part et tle procéadinge mighi poîsihi>' lèe! sue te
imagine,I am sati4fied frem the character of both
of the learned^gentidiùen on one side and the other
that no one would perceive with more disguat mued
alarm than they any tenidency to an abuse of
justice from such a dangerous and misleading
source ; and with a feeling of pride in the adminis.
tration of justice in Lower Canada I see and I say
that in a case which bas not always bean character.
ized by fredom from aesperity and prejudice, la so
far as it bas been the subject of public discussion
or névepapar comment, nething bas beau suie! or
done erthintbs el ,b othhseaconcerned pro-
fessionally in this trial but with fair and proper
Intentions and this trial Las proceeded under all
the difficulties incident ta the unavoidable use of
three different languages witbout any incident in
any way regrettable except the length of time you
are necessarily kept away from your homes while
you are rendering service te the state. Bis Honor
continued that with these prefatory rèmarkshe a
would at once proceed with the case before the
Court. In the firat place the prisoner had beau
accused alone. He had been Indicted with a
number of ethers (thirteen), each of whom had
chosen to be tried separatély. is Hoenor read the
indictunent, and said that on this account h haed
net beau able to agree with the counsel for the de-
fense when hé ha! said that the principal duty of
the jury was to find out whether the prisoner had
set the lire with Lis own hand. The case of the
Crown was that they had net only set the fire, but
had taken menasures so that no one should prevent
them froma accompllshlng their design. Bis Honor
quoted the statutj in effect that if two or more
persons were indicated for killing, and it be proved
that one of themhade struck the fatal blow while
the other nine were present, they were al equally
gulity. This was the law enacted a hundred and
fifty years ago, and he would net alter it if hé couled.
If in like manner prisenere were indicted for set
ting fire, the lar did not say they mut all necess-
arly be actively concerned Ié the deed. The law
said as long as they were aidera and abettors they
might be aIl indicted together. Mr .Justice Joheson
quoted Archbold, and went on to say that all the
priennérg vêe chargée! as principale in thé finît
dégréa, une! thoughi there might bé ne proof that
the prisoners individuailly usée! inflammuble matériel
ne lawyer vente! attempt te dan>' tUat if an>' of
tþem cmmaitted urion tUé persons who veto hlm
weré liablé te hé convicted. Thé oxemn-
pie giron b>' thé law vas of killinug, but thé ana-
logy mas thé somé. Noither was it important whli.-
ther thé prisonar lad pontée! eut the Inflammable
substance et lightéed thé match. Thé law made noe
distinction between those who did! thé deed sud
those whoe had a common design with thé perpa-
Iruters. It lad net tbe héesitively' pevéed lIaI
ptisoner's mue thé baud that set the fité. If theé
parties mare collected for thé purpose cf buruing
thé butiding lu question, that mus a real taking part
mithi tUa principals. Thé casa ofithe Crown wase
undoubtedly' strong b>' itsealfas te thé people beiug
engagedinathéegatheriugaune!asteothéeprisoner beiug
engagée! iu thé act of settiug thé lire or lu regard
te other participation lu It. On théeother lune! theé
defance Lad nmade min>' etrong pointe which muet
be set aside belote the jury coule! décida that the
prisoner wvas gulty'. Thero vas, however semé-
thing tUat coule! not ha true. It coule! net he Irueé
that hie lune! lad set lIa lire ne that Le was else-
.whére aS thé semé time. Prohably' in Ibis case as
lu man>' ote tUe truth veule hé foune! lu thé-a
medie taritas. Thé jury muset carefully distinguish

lead te the bellef that'i eliteriet dor was situate
satocomifortoaid thiémtian thé jdijiùmusïfindhiln
guilty. Now the case for the Crown was not on l
that the parties bt dommuKnobject, bât actad

'su'b a vay as te prevatothers hiùdering theai
The Crown said that thèse parties had set the fire,
ànd'hid'taken steps te prevnt their nefârous de.
aign b~elng interrupted.-Thé defence, on the other
hand' sid.thatý thé common object of the 'Indianru
was ifferent frim that, .-they assembled te prevent
.illégal arresti.- -This might or might not be true;
but it was a matter which must be looked at vwith
perfect.fairess. The ways of the Indiens wête neo
those cf white men ; they erenot need to acting
upon their own resoics to obtain a living. By a
bad policy, whose responsibility was a very serious
one the Indians, instead of being allowed to mingle
with the white men.-vere set aside, and
told "You shall not progress. The consequence
has beau that they reeort tu primitive and
pecuhiar way. which white men do not resort te, te
accomplish their ends. He wh, þerhapa h!ad had
more experience of the Indian character, than any
one hre would not say that thé Indians were righl
i thelir action. Hé did notbelieve that it wasgood
advice given to the Indlans te arm themselves; but
the feet of arming when the character of the Indians
was considered was not se ad as it vould b in
other places, and under diflerent circumstances ; he
could not ay that the advice which led them ta
arm was in the strictest sense illegal, nor the
emergency such as te justify their actions; but
they were in a semi-savage staté, and pretended that
they fared arrest. Whether their pretext for re-
sorting te arme was true or false, t was true that
au appréhension existed, and eon thé night of the
14th he was prepared t admit that they lad acted
under a not unnatural impulse, that of self-defence.
These reflections brought the jury up te the night
of the 14th June, when most persons were ln bed,
but when these watchers were upen the alert. It
came gradually on te the morniug until, say, fifteen
or twenty minutes to 4, when the cannon was fired,
and oon after it w a scertained by several wit-
nesses that lire had been put to the building. It
was au important fact that the fire was not put in
ene place alone. This belng the case, what next ?
Thé man Perrillard awears that henv the priione
ene Anereute on thé roofuepouriug a combus-
tible on it and the other lighting a match. If Fer-
rillard is correct in this, the prisoner le guilty ; and
If his evidence tera unattackéd, then the prisouer
mu8tetléconvicté]. Ris; évidence ivas cf tvakmnde,
ue refera te thé éventsetaI Io separate timos; te
vhat e fear on the roof and !to w he heard semé
days alter the fire while the prisoner was confined.
If neither of these should turn out te be trua, that
was the end of his evidence; if one should turn out
te be untrue and unreliable, it was not te be in-
ferred that the other was not true. If it were
met truc that Anarente and the prisoner were
on thé roof, it did not follo that Perrillard
dtd not Sec the ie. Perrilard'a evidence
had been encountered in several iays. He ls
asked il h Lad not a conversation with Francois
Karente, and the place and time is specified. He
does not deny ths, but denies that le said h hiead
sworn falsely for $50. He is again contradicted be-
cause it ls asseitedi that h could not see the men
on the roof from the place héesays be was at the
time; and again h te isencountered by an acdti,
which scys the prisoeétJe somevhara aIse. AUL
Ibis rad te h ncarêfal>' confidéréd, hecause if Pr-
rillard's évidence vête out cf thé casa, thé preef cf
prisoner's setting the fire with hia own hand was
gne. His Honor read from saveral portions ofithe
évidence, und continued thatlia ttetimn vfas
met b>' that ai Rureuté, vIeBamya that itllea false-
baud,and if Francois Karente is te ba believed,
Perriilard's testimony goes for nothing. But it
muet b considered whether a man of Perrillard's
shrewdness veule! ececat i brother cf tho Chiai sud
offer him a bribe. If there were only Perrillard's
oath on the one sideand Karente's on the other, the
doubt muet go te the bandit of the prisoner. Yeu
muet take upon yourselves that responsibility of
saying which la t beblieved. If Pernllard's evid-
ence b set aside in this matter, it muSt be remem.
batée! that Le gives évidence on another occasion,
beu h heare théprisoner recount something ré-
ferring te the alartm of the people at the time of the
fire. I would not b fair te say that from this
evidence those who arried on this conversation
were guilty of participating in the guilt, or meent to
commit a crime. They had been talling of what had
taken place. Nothing was more naturel than that
they should discuss it. Other points had been dis-
cussed, and other witnessaes had been brought who
had stood on the spot. He woild not direct the
jury here, but it lad occnrred te hin that one point
of the defence bad been a difficult one, and had im-
pressed him not the most favorably, and that was
in regard te the positions behind the aIml tree and
the posibility of seeing the shed froim it. It was
difficult to say which wa the hind part of a round
elm tree. Individually, he did not attach mnuch
importance te it, but it was for the jury te sBay how
they appreciattd it ; their common sense must guide
them : as it coulde héreadily understood that by
moving a few feet away from a certain point where
a view was brought within the dire.t line of 'v.iou;
Another head of the evidencehad addressed itself te
the alibi or elsewhere. He had not the slightest
doubt that a number of persons had sean the pri.
soner not on the roof but elsaewhere at the time of
the fire. But they ought ta explain the value of
that elsewhere and shvowthat it was impossible for
the prisoner to beat the lire t the time the fire
was set. It was perfect nousense t bring lu an
alibi when a man was only a few feet away. If a
man could prove that il the time of the commis-
sion of a crime in Canada hie was in another coun-
try oruata place sufficiently remote forhim not te h
présent, thon Il lie alué}n, une! wouîd ho perfectly
cnclusive sud setiefactory'. They' hue! te déter-

miné that fer -themselves. But thé évidence on
tht point has boen, te su>' thé léest cf it, mnost gén-
éral, floubiléess thé friande of thé prisoneor had
come forward vith their eridence believing that it
would! havé a faverublo effet; sud hé eid not
ay that thé>' camé lu thé boxrt tell lies. Anantea

mue! lis brother su>' that ho vus lu bée! aIl night.
Karente said hé hue! been with him until 3 o'elock.
TChat testimny vas difficult ta recoucile. Thé>'
muet carefnuy weigh thié, sud if the>' thought il
just ie! hesitane>' upon their pari it vas their un-
doubted dut>' te give thé prisoner taie benafit cf theé
doubt, and acquit hlm an tUat part of thé évidence
whieh sale! that lihisse!n set thé fute te the stable.
Thé>' muet, howver, remuniber tUat thé deubt must
ba ana of intelect, net cf prejudice, distinction or
featof théeconséquencescf their verdict. Counsel
upen bath aides haed discuessed thé subject lu évery'
possible light ithi muchi power, and! it iras bis in-
tention te alow the jury te déterminé thé point for
themelves. If thé>' censidere! that donbts like
thés. woule! not distnrb them lu thé ordinary trans-
action cf business, and tUa>' stili believed that hé
iras Ihere thé>' muet de wvhat they. cousidered toebeé
their dut>'. Ho had puîrposely confined himsealf toe
a generaI revliw cf thé siabject because it lad beenu
se exhaustive>y discusséed. But this vas cul>' inuse
fat us what Perrillard lied salid hé sawr thé prisoner

1~WE~ TWUE WflN.SSÀND CATllOLIC CERNOE
d thé Indians were collécted to.defend lhemselves frot

illegalaerrest.sIfttheyweeregatereditorthaispur.
;pose:what camé over them .when,thçy tried te cut
the hoso'? Was it. te prevent ill gal irest that
they ýprevented pSrsonsfromsavmg thb burning
buildings?, -Wasit4o.prevent illegal arret-that
thevriaied the aie against Fther Lacan, 'ho, with
all thé:gëntlee'ofhà mleiotcf merc.y nd good-
ness, endeavcred to prevent hin from ;'utting the
hosé? It waa.proved that one of the prisoers cut
'thé hosé, and that-wbile doiDn it té prisoner at
the.bar toodbehind hini with a-gun. la common
sense there is not .much differeice- between a mian
who'iets fire to ydur house 'and liní who paralyzes
the arm of the good sud true'idan who endeavors ta
save it. . The jury must ask themselves what was
the actuel participation oftthé prisne. if they were
conviiced. that hé had a -common dealgn with
Akwerente in standing beside him vien.he cut the
hose they must be conviuced thst he was there for
a purpose. It they doubted that the Indiana lad
an illegal object on -the morning of the fire whdn
they presented themselves with guns and axes to
prevent thé utilization of thé means of pntting out
the fire with not a voice raieed to prevent its being
done, he for one muet say that they lived la timnes
which wêre dangerous to live iu. But he was bound
te say that the prisoner's presence with Akwerenie
was not conelusive of bis guilt; they muet also find
thathe lad gone there to prevent the extinguishing
of the fire. If they had any serinus doubts they
would find the prifoner not guilty. They would la
the discharge of this duty require great discrimina.
tion and firmnes. He would not say that he was
appreliensive of their verdict. But -people were
disposed te be indulgent when they should urge
them to convict. If they could think that he could
be there with thé Indians without having a common
object with them, the matter was on their consci.
ence and they had to take charge of it and the ver.
dict they would render.-Gazzeue.

EWe have aiready stated that the jury failed to
agree and were discharged, the prisoner still await.
ing his trial with the others upon the other couits cf
the lndictmaent.

BOSSANGE & GARDINER,
MOrREAL,

GENERAL MERCHANTS IN FRENCH CALF
MOROCCOS, RIDS AID OTHER

MANUFACTURES.

HoUSE IN FaNCE:
GUSPTAVB BOSSA .VG,

16 Eux u QUATRE SEPTEMBRE, PARIs

THE BÂRL.

D.BARRY, B.C.L., ADvOcATE,
. 12 ST. JAaras STREET, M0ETRE3AL,

J JAMS EOE.
BARISTE, ATTORNEY, SoLIcIToa, &C.

Office: Cor. Rideau and Susez Sûr., Ottawa.

D ORERTY & DOHERTY, ADvoCATEs, &c.
No. 50 ST. JAMEIS STREET, HomsnAr.,

T. J. DoHERTY, B.C.L. C. J. DOUERTY Â.B.B.C.L

JOHN D. PURCELL, A.M., B.C.L.,

ADVOCATE, &c.
No. 15 PLACE D'ARMES,

Near the Jacques Cartiuer Ban, Montreai.
Oct 10, '77 9-Sm

PRovctEO eF QUEBEO,) SUPERIOR COURT,
District cf Moutreal. fMentrasi.

Ne. 1649.
Mary Peacock of the City and District of Montreal,

wife of William Chester aliasWilliam E Chester
of the same place, Bricklayer and Builder, and
duly authorlzed enjutice (a ester enjustice).

Against the said William Chester alias William E
Chester.

Defendant.
The said Plaintiff duly authorized en jusace (a ester

en justice) las instituted an action for separation cf
property (en seperation de biens) against er husband
the said Defendant.

J. & W. A. BATES,
Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Montreal, 9th January, 1878. 23-6
PnoviNcE Or QUEBEc, In the SUPERIOR COURT
District of Montreal. f fur Lower Canada.

The eighth day of Janary one thousand eight
hundred and seventy-eight.

Ne. 1377.
Duncan Macdonald of the City and District of Mont-

real, Contracter.

Plaintifs;

Alfred Mackay, of the City of New York, one cf the
United States of A merica, Merchant.

Defendant.
and

Frank A. Routh, et al, Garnishers,
IT 18 ORDERED, oun the motion of Mesarn,

Loranger, Loranger and Pelletier, of Counsel for
the Plaintiff, lu as much as it appears by tke retura
of Michel Jette, one of the swre Bailiffs of this-
Court on the 'writ of sarsie anti in this cause issued,
written, that the Defendant hs lefs his domicile in
the Province of Quebec in Canada, and cannot be
found in the District of Montreal, that the said
Defendant by au advertisement te be twice iaserted
in the French language, in the newspaper of the
City of Montreal, called Le Franc Parleur, and twice
in the English language, in the newspaper of the
said City, called the Tus WiTNEss, ho notified te
appear before this Court, and there te answer
the demand of the Plaintiff within two menthe
after the last insertion of such advertiaement,
and upon the neglect of the said Defendant te
appear and te answer te such demand within the
period aforesaid, the said Plaintiff will be permitted
to proceed t trialand judgment as in a cause by
default.

(By Order),
GEO. H. KERNIOK,

23-2 Deputy P. S. C.

PRovINcE OF QUEnsci SUPERIOR COURT.
District of Montreal. U

Damé Herminie Archambault, of'the City and
District of Montreal, wife of Charles Bardette it'
Laplerre, Collector, of the samé place, judicially
authorized te act herein, Plaintiff;

vs;
The said Charles Bardette, dit Lapierre,

Defendant.
An action for separation as te property bas beau

this day instituted.
DOUTRE, DOUTRE, ROBIDOUX, HUTCHINSON

and WALKER,
21-5 Aitys for Plaintif.

PUBLIC NOTICE.
AT the nit Session of the Legislature of the Pro-
vince of Quebc, anppliLation will be mado for the
passing of a bill teotrect a portion of the Munici-
pality of the Village of La Cote St. Paul into a
separate Municipality.

: Montreal, 17th Dec, 1877.20-5


